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The Honorable
George f4iller
The Honorable
John Moss
House of k?resentatives
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Gentlemen:
This is in resoonse to
Comptroller
General.
Your
on Outer Continental
Shelf
Intericr's
ofi snore roysity
tionship
between rr,ajor oil
the Federal Government.

your letter
of SeDterSer
9, 7975, to the
letter
asked aDout it) Gil corr;Dar;y profits
(KS} ocerations,
(2) tne kcartzznr
cf the
acccuntinq
wxedLr?s,
and (3) t,ne relaproaucers
arra tne regulatory
agencies
of

Wftb respect
to the fjrst
Guestion,
oil company profits
OR KS
operations,
it was agreed witfl your offices
that we would not undertake any work at this time since other studies
of the matter
Were
underway.
Csrcerning
'the Interior
Deparzient's
offshore
royalty
practices,
We agreed to discuss witn your rexesent3tlves
tne scope of the
Department's
planned audit of offshore
royaizy
accounting
practices.
As scion as the 3eDartment
ccmDleces its audir; pian, we r~iii review it
and meet witn your rer2resencazives.
This ietter
responds
to the third
area, ecncerning
the relationship
between tne major oil producers
and
the regulatory
agencl:es of the Federal Government.
rules

Specifically;
you asked aSout exce3ti=ts
frc:: r?sular
reGycS;s frcz Tr2 .-J-: ---2r:jes
as hel; as afly otter

tion

frcm

S”-‘Lsy~ar:!

Q~~Pz:;~c

3r3~e:~y-ESa

1 ._

cjscy~s~~

xj-,rl

ascounting
f;r- 62v45:;csr

offices,
we recluested
t2is information
trirc;ilc;n a iet"ier
of inquiry
(copy enclosed)
to the following
departments
and agencies:
--Environmenta
Protection
Agency:
--Federal
Energy Acministration.
I
--Federal
Maritime
Commission.,
--Federal
Power Comission.
.
--Federal
Trade Commission;.
--DeDartiient
cf the Interior.*
--Interstate
Cc~~rce
Coirmission..
--Department
of Transportation.,
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fn addition,

x2 obtained information

CommissTon j5Et).
secause
cerning
SEC to 3xy2ssi7an
previously
fl;rr;isrxd.

from the Securities
and Exchange
we nad supplied
si.r;iiar
information
ccn3oss in May 1975, we updated the information

We asked these agz?cies
to furnish
us with inforrr,ation
on any
requests
for *dai:f?rs,
4::ceotions,
exemotions,
or 703ifications
of
agency rule- > 2nQ rexiacions
or reoorting
recuirements
ircm SepteTxr
1973 through Cctccer
??75.
Xe also asked for ::fol7;;ation
on any insolicited
requests
oy the comoanies for chances in rules or procedures
before proposed ruiemaking.
he requested
this information
for tne
following
10 oil companies:
American Oil Company
Atlantic
Richfield
Exxon
Gulf clil Cccpan;r
F!abil Oil Comfiany

She1 1 Oil Company
Standard
Oil (California)
Standard Oil (Ch,icj
Sun Oil Company
Texaco

Although
your request
asked for a77 oil ccmoany requests
for deviafrom standard
ooeratino
procedures,
it is our understanding,
oased
on discussions
with vour offices, that :he oolnt of interest
'tias any
deviation
which couia affect cb accounting
procecures
resulting
in distorted
financial
reporting.
in tnis regard,
other tr3n tne action
by SEC, of
which you are already
aware, y/e noted no insrarces
xnich :rculd aocear to
result
in distortions
of financia;
reporting.
The foilowing
briefly
summarizes
the information
octainea
in resoonse to our letter
of inauiry.
Copies
the detailed
information
received
from each agency were previousfy furnished
to your office.
tions

of

Environmental

Protection

EPA received

Agency

the following

(EPA)

>rd

.

requests

for

changes

to its

established

procedures.
--A

request

by the

Offshore

mendnent to regulations

Operators

CorMttee

to exemot certain

for

an

discharces

from drilling
coerations.
The Ccmnittee
reDresenTS
the oil coiqanies (3ostly majcr cc?Danles) ooeraxing
$n the Gulf of Mexico.
Pending si;bnission
of test
data by the operators,
ETA has taken no action.
--A request
by Shell for a variance
from oetroleum
effluent
guidelines.
E?A determined
that this
request
Has not sufficiently
justified
by the
evidence
submitted
by Shell.
-
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of eight requests
were made by Shel'T, Sun
Oil,
Texaco, Guif Gil, and Atlantic
Ricnfield
for
relaxation
of sulfur
in fuel requirements
during
the oil
emoargo.
Jearly
ail kere approved
and after
for periods
of 30 to 30 days.

?
_I'

Federal

total

Energy

Administration

In response to
information;
instead,
as agency files
in
exceptions,
appeals,
tions.
There were
partially
granted.
would tend to "'--"r:
-L/ 3 ,.I

7' '2

(FEA)

our inquiry,
FEA did not provide
any specific
it cited
published
decisions
and oraers,
as well
general.
iie reviewed
the published
requests
for
szays, and modifications
of FE;1 rules and regula181 requests,
of which 33 were granted
and 2 were
None of tnese actions
invoived
procedures
wnich
?i;:~-.z':I
rzcrting.

Although
c!Jr rP2YeSt for 'rfomation
covered the period
beginning
September 1973, cuci~caticn
of- rnrse orders was szarteo
in Zarch 1974.
According
to an FE;1 official,
the nature of the requests
before tiarch
1974 was essentiaily
the same as after
they began to be bublished.
During the oil embargo, most requests
came from small retailers,
whereas
have ccme ircm iarger
ooerators--refiners
sfnce that time, most requests
'tie discussers
57s matter with your offices,
and it was
and producers.
agreed that becaus e e,hese FEA actions
(dealing
with smaller
ccmcanies
and/or nonaccc2nzir.g
Tatters,
2:;: clot toucn on your area of 'nzrest,
it
would not be necessary
to searcn EA files
covering
the earlier
period.
4

Federal

Maritire

Ccmmission

(WI

70

No waivers,
oxemtions,
axcemions,
operating
procedures
were reques'iea.
s'

Federal

Power Czr;rlissi3n

{PC)

'
or modifications

to standard

I-

.

Pd

Information
furn'shed
by SC mvered
requests
for deviations
from ostaolished

-

five areas with
FPC procedures.

respect

--Atlantic
liichfield.
Szif Oil, ??cbil) Shell,
Standard
Of1 (Chio),
and Stin CiJ wxested
extensions
for filing
?eport of
FPC Fom 40 (:iatural
3as Ccmnanies ,knzal
Proved Dcmert~c far &s?rves)r
The extensions
ranged
frm
5 to 5-l/2
months and Here granted on October 29,

1975.
-411
10 oil ccnoanies
reczested
reconsSderation
of
Wmination
of &I-cay and iimitea-term
srocedures
fcr
emergency sale of naturai
gas.
The Frocedures
were
Mnstated
on Seprerr.ber 9, i974.

to

.

.3-T 566-03

--Mobil
Oil requested
two extensions
of W-day emergency sales of natural
gas.
These were grantea
on September 70 and 11, 7933.
--Sun Oil, Gulf Oil, and Texaco each requested
extensions
of time to submit data or iiie
?orms.
Extensions
were grantea on :jovemoer 23, 1973,
November 17, 1974, and June i9, 1975, respectively.
--Corranfssion
Order 491 extended for UD to 180 days
emergency sales of natural
gas Sy all producers
to
interstate
pipelines,
to help consumers obtain
aoequate and reliable
service
for the 1973-74 winter
Thus,
season, but was challenged
in the courts.
filed
fcr ir!ciy,:ci!ai
53t3s3a2ns
of
some producers
60-day zer;snc:/
sales under "ore cr~v:cus
orcctcur?.
When order 437 was uoiieid,
rke ?.uzefi.sions wnicn nad
been granted
:gere renclered foot.
comoanies fiiing
for extension
here:
Texaco, Exxon, Mobil,
Atlantic
Richfield,
Gulf Oil,
Sun Oil, Standard
Oil (Ohio),
and Amoco.

h
L

With respect
to 60-day emergency sales of natural
gas, we previously
reported
to Congressman Moss that extensions
to such sales were
improper
(B-lBSZ?B,
dated September 13, 1374).
__
._ . - .- - _-- ___-~ .-._ ~.
Federal Trade Cmnission
(FTC)
55
!
The FTC response dealt with four orders
served on one or nore
of the oil ccnpanies,
as well as many other firms,
to ii?e scecial
rina 1974 Line of Business
Resorts,
:k<urai
Gas %oorts,
reports--7973
In
resaonse
to
the
orsers,
various
and Corporatt
3z:teros
2enort.
inciuding
some of the oil ccmoanies,
filea
notions
to auash
companies,
Csszanies
Pi!ing
inciuded
Atlantic
Ricnfield,
Exxon, Gulf,
the orders.
Mobil,
Shell,
Stancara
Oil (California),
Texaco, Stanaard Oil (Ohio),
and Amoco.
All the motions were denied.
r
Department

of the

Interior

The DepartTent
r,,,.
ornived
a number of requests
for deviations
or
modffications
of established
drilling,
operation,
and maintenance
on oil and gas leases,
both offshore
and cnshore.
%st of
procedures
these dealt iritfr testin
recuire%ents
or modifications
of oil or gas
there ‘xere aGout 1,400 recuests,
dealing
well equipment.
Offshore,
with such matters
as tyce of subsurface safety device,
drillin?
oiatforms
and structures,
oinelines.
and oroduction
rates.
Onsnore,
there were
25 requests,
mostly dealing
Wit h dril?ing
or production
procedures.
Nearly a71 these reauests
were granted.
None of those granted
dIstorted
financial
reporting.

.
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Interstate

Comerce

Commission

(ICC)

T2-

ICC reported
72 requests
for deviations
all pertaining
to onshore operations.
Six
following
accounting
matters.

to established
procedures,
of these perxalnea
to zne

--Amoco Pipe Line Comoany requested
approval
to use
the equity
method of accounting
for inveszments
in
subsidiaries
in books of account as well as for
financial
reporting
purposes.
This request
Was
approved on January 2, 1975.
--Gulf
Refining
Company and Arapahoe Pipe Line Comoany
(Atlantic
iifrnfie
Id) asked f3r aeproval
to use cc-7
puter outgut
;n:'crofilm
systems for recoro rer,~nticn
requirements.
The reauests
were aoproved on JUT:{ 3,
1975.
(On OctoSer 29, 7975, a17 carriers
were granr;ea
similar
authority.)
--A request
by the Sun Pipe Line Company to record
"Ad
g&rem
Tax" on an as-paid
basis was denied on P/lay 7,
.
--The Mobil Oil Company, for its Mobil Pioe Line Comoany
and Wolverine
Pioe Line Company, made reauests
to
increase
the minimum amount for capitalization
to 4320.
These requests
were approved on August i2 and Novemoer 4,
1974, respectively.
cation

The other
and did

Department

six reouests
pertained
not affect
accounting

of Transoortation

to rate establishment
prbceaures.

or publi-

17

Only the Coast Guard and the Materials
Transoortation
Bureau of
the Department
received
requests
from oil companies to modify existing
procedures
or establish
new rulemaking.
The Coast Guard is responsible
for regulating
U.S. recreational
and commercial
fleets
and orotecting
and controlling
inland,
offshore,
including
poilution
by substances
other than
and marine environment,
017, such as was'ce discnarges
by ships.
Requests were received
concerning
temoorary
waivers
of discharge
containment
regulations,
emergency facility
shutdown,
use of a computerized
payroll system, and extension
of time to submit a design
drawing for a ship and for authorization
of a chemicai
shipment.
Most
of these were approved.

I

.

The Mat2rfals
Transportatjsn
shfpment of hazardous materials,
and the issuance
of pemits
for

Bureau has jurisd!ction
over the
incluaing
containers
and ;abeiing,
the transport:
of liazaracus
materials.

--Texaco
and the Exxm Pipeline
Ccmnany reauested
wafirsrs
from comp?iance witn Iec-,ering
ana narking requirerents
of The pipeline
safety
neguiatiCHE.
The Texaco request
was tienied;
th2 Exxon
request
was Fencing at the time the Separtment
responded to our inquiry.
--Mob41 and Shell both had petitioned
for new
rulemaking
with respect
to hazardous
substance packaging.
Both reauests
were pending
when the CeFartment
resoonaed to c':r 'ncuiry.
--i4~BCD ) Atfantic
Richf'eld.
Exxon, 3u:f P,iI, %bil,
Shell p Texaco, and Sun Oil aI7 :a?2 variczs
requests for hazardous
substanc2
transport
permits.
These were in accordance
with regulations
requirtrig permfts
for such shipments
and were granted.
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Seeiirfties

and Exchance

Ccmmission

m

companies with oublicly
held
A basic purpose o f SEC fs to recuire
securf tier
to make adequat2 disclosures
of financial
and otner informatIon relevant
to investors
and the oubjic.
SEC does not orescribe
standard
operating
orcceaures
for the ccmcanies uncer :'ts j3risGiction.
SEC has not exempted oil companies ircm its regular
iniomation
disclosure
requirements,
exceot for the five waivers
affecting
the reportfng
for Xramco and tne Shell subsidiary
which is discussed
below.
SEC requires
comoanles with oublScljr
held securities
to oro*flde
separa",e financial
staterents
for siznificant
unc$nscii:a:ed
subing
waivers
to
this
Ecsrtiflg
recuirencnt
were
the
sfdfaries.
Xecuest
then four oti2rs
oi Arwi;co fF%bil 3q;19 Standard Oil (3iiforniaj,
Transport
and Trading -Ccmany,
Texaco, and Exxcn) and the "Shell"
Lfmfted,
which operates
a subsidiary
si;r;i:ar
to Aramco in Nigeria.
These five ccyncanies are 312 only csKoanies
which have recuested
md been granted waivers
to the reportirng
requirement
for significant
,

unconsolidated
subsidiaries.
deeisim
to 3rant the reporting
regulatory
judgment.

A Nay 1974 GAO repor, +I/ stated
that
waivers was a reasonable
exercise

SEC's
of

Although
the certified
public
accountants
which audited
Aramco's
1974 financial
stacemenrs
couid not definitely
determine
hew tne
ownership
percentages
were cnanging,
the accountants
vlewea tne subsfdiary's
statements
unaer the assumption
that tne Saudi Arabian
kwernment
had, during 7974, acquired
a substantral
majority
interest.
The accountants
noted that further
discussions
were being held
whfch might lead to an increased
Saudi Arabian Government
interest.
Should the interests
of Mobil,
Standard,
Texaco, and Exxon continue
to
dimintsh,
Aramco could iose sts status
as a significant
subsidiary
to
the

oil

contin:us

cc-rear.:e5,

its

Ti;is

zr,3rse

KIU'S

lfi.2i~d2rs Ferr,aln!ng

He trust
that
needs, as discussed

rake

to Ar3zco

it

;ccecessary

far

the foregoing
information
with your offices.

is responsive

Sincerely,

Assistant

Comptroller

General

l

Enclosure

L/Letter

report

to Congressman

Moss,

SEC zj

reoo*--I eln3.

E-181277,

May 29,

1974.

to your

The Honorable Thomas S, Kleppe
Secretary,
Department of the Interior
Washington,
D.C.
20240
Dear Mr. Secretary:
The General. Accounting
Office
has been requested
by the
Chairmen, Scbcsz~~~rze
3n Gvers:<.-.E 2-G Inves~igaz~ons,
souse
Committee en Izt=lrsEaze
2nd Tore:;;
.lc)zierce,
2nd %e?resenraElve
George Xiller,
z z3Troer of t,i? A-d 9sc Select CoxqiTzee on tne
Outer Continental
Sheif,
'CO revrew
Eze relationship
between
major oil companies and Federal
reguiatory
agencies with particular
emphasis cn whether requests
have been made by the
companies for waivers and/or modifications
of rules and
regulations.
The purpose of this letter
is to reauest that the Department
of the Interior
furnish
us with information
on znv request
for waivers,
exceptions,
exemptions,
or modifications
of agency
rules and regulations
or reporting
requiremenes
during
the
period September 1973 through October 1975. Xny unsoircited
requests by the co mpanies for changes in the Departaent's
rules or procedures
prior
to issuance of proposed rulemaking,
should
also be included.
In all cases where such requests
have 'been made we wouid like you to flJrnish
the dis?osicion
of the request and dates action was taicen. For Turposes
of this request
tne following
companies are considered
the
major oil companies:
American Oil Company
-Atlantic
Richfield
Exxon
Gulf Oil Company
Mobil Oil Company

Shell
Oil Company
Standard Oil (California)
Standard Oil (Chioj
Sun Oil Company
Texaco

Where feasible
we would appreciate
your separating
pertaining
to Outer Continental
Shelf matters.
within

We would
thirty

appreciate
days.

receiving

your

response-to

out actions
this

request

-,

.
, .

Xark

Sincerely

Gebicke

of

our

yffuts,

-
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.

